
ROOO RALLY 2015 GUEST REGISTRATION FORM  
 

Guest Name: ______________________________________________________  
Address ____________________________________________________________ 

City State Zip 

Email ___________________________Telephone _________________________  
Number of guest registering: _______ @ $30 Per Guest: Total Cost $_________  
Please use the space below to list the names of additional registering guests:  
_________________________________________________________________  
_________________________________________________________________  
_________________________________________________________________  
Please provide us with the names of your greyhound(s): 

___________________________________ (__) Male (__) Female  
___________________________________ (__) Male (__) Female  
(Please attach a separate page if necessary to list guests and/or greyhounds.) 
 

FRIDAY EVENING DINNER TICKET(S) #_______ @ $13.00 each $________  
SATURDAY EVENING DINNER TICKETS #______ @ $12.00 each $________  
 

PRE-SALE EVENT SHIRTS:  
SIZE: *WOMEN’S: #____(S) #____(M) #____(L) @ $12.00 EACH $________ 

#____(XL) #____(XXL) @$14.00 EACH $________ 

#____(XXXL) @$16.00 $________  
SIZE: *MEN’S: #____(S) #____(M) #____(L) @ $12.00 EACH $________ 

#____(XL) #____(XXL) @ $14.00 EACH $________ 

#____(XXXL) #____(XXXXL) @ $16.00 EACH $________  

*Please contact us for addition size options.  
TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED: Registration, Dinner(s) & Event Shirt(s):  
$_________ 
 
Please make your check payable to: Freeway’s Greyt Escape  
and mail to: P.O. Box 51085, Fort Myers, Florida, 33994  
We will confirm your registration by email. If you don’t hear from us, please contact us at 
freewaysgreytescape@aol.com 

 

 
 
 



DINING OPTIONS & MENU 
Registration includes admission to Roo’tin Tootin Bucka’Roo Bash!  A cocktail Reception on 
Thursday evening featuring greyt appetizers and hors d’oeuvres compliments of Freeway’s 
Greyt Escape and La Brisa Restaurant (cash bar).  And our way of saying Adios Amigos, a 
Coupon toward your Sunday Morning Breakfast, compliments of Freeway’s Greyt Escape and 
La Brisa Restaurant.  With so many generous sponsors and donations, you will receive an 
awesome welcome goodie bag!   
 
 

THURSDAY EVENING COCKTAIL RECEPTION  
LA BRISA  

 
HOT & COLD DIPS  

COWBOY “CAVIAR” WITH SPINACH & ARTICHOKE  
SOUTHWESTERN ROLLS WITH GUACAMOLE DIP  

MINI CRABCAKES WITH REMOULADE  
$3 BOTTLE BEER  
$4 DRAFT BEER  
$4 WELL DRINKS  

$4 HOUSE WINE (OR $10 BOTTLE WINE)  
 

 
Friday and Saturday evenings’ dinners will be catered by one of Pensacola’s favorite 
restaurants:  Four Seasons Catering & Eatery, owned and operated by Charles Mielke and Kelly 
Greene and their wonderful staff.    
 

 
 

FRIDAY DINNER MENU:  
 

PULLED BBQ PORK  
PULLED BBQ CHICKEN  

HOUSE MADE SLIDER ROLLS  
BAKED BEANS  

COLE SLAW  
APPLE CRISP  

SWEET AND UNSWEET TEA  
 

$13.00 PER PERSON  
 

SATURDAY DINNER MENU:  
 

BEEF CHILI  
TACO SALAD (GROUND BEEF, LETTUCE, OLIVES, TOMATOES, SHREDDED CHEESE,  

ONIONS, GREEN ONIONS, SOUR CREAM, JALAPENOS)  
MEXICAN RICE WITH CORN CILANTRO  

BLACK BEANS  
BLONDIES AND BROWNIES  
SWEET AND UNSWEET TEA  

 



$12.00 PER PERSON  
 

DAILY BREAKFAST AND LUNCH SPECIALS AT   
LA BRISA RESTAURANT   

(POSTED AT RESTAURANT ENTRANCE)  

 

 

RULES AND IMPORTANT REMINDERS 
 

In order for Freeway’s Rooo Rally to be successful, there are a few rules for all of us to observe 
and following. We represent the Greyhound community at large and need to leave a positive 
impression wherever we go. With your paid Registration, you acknowledge that you have read 
the following guidelines and the few rules that apply and are in total agreement: 
 
1) Please be responsible and clean up after your dog(s)! We have dog pooh bags available and 
trash receptacles for disposal of the pooh. I would hate to clean pooh off my new boots! 
 
2) Quality Inn has a few rules that apply to all guests and pets. Please be considerate and abide 
by these requests. 
 
3) It is a good idea to bring an extra sheet or blanket to cover the hotel bed to minimize hair on 
the furniture and bedding. 
 
4) Obviously, if your dog is prone to destruction when left alone, please have someone with your 
dog at all times to prevent damage to property and/or your dog. Or bring a crate for your dog to 
stay in if left alone. We are attempting to secure pet sitters to stay with your dog should need 
be, but most of the activities - even our dinners are dog friendly and our best friend can go 
everywhere with you. The outside porch at La Brisa seats 45 and our Greyhounds are welcome 
to stare at you while you eat. 
 
5) We have a designated dog walk area. There is a lot of grass at the Quality Inn, but try to 
persuade your grey to do his/her business in the designated area. Please do not allow your dog 
to urinate on buildings, sidewalk, flowers or shrubbery. We have volunteers who can assist you 
to wash away urine ‘mistakes’ and pooh-you-cannot-pick-up! 
 
6) No Flexi leashes please. Please make sure your grey’s collar fits and is secure. All dogs must 
have their name and current owner info attached to their collar. If your dog’s tag has your home 
number we suggest replacing this tag with your cell phone number or attaching a temporary tag 
with cell phone and hotel phone numbers. 
 
7) We will be using yellow bandanas (CAUTION) alerting others that this dog may have an issue 
with different things, such as sniffing or approaching face on or even small dogs. It also signals 
any handicap such as deafness or blindness. If you see a dog wearing a yellow CAUTION 
bandana please ask the owner before approaching. Also, muzzles are up to the discretion of the 
owner. 
 
8) Lost dog - Everything stops and everyone looks until the dog is found. Then we all go to the 
Saloon for a drink! 



9) You will be given a Slap Bracelet at Check-In identifying you as a guest, vendor or service 

professional.  You must wear your bracelet at all times or go to Jail. 

 

10) A big ROOO - thank you. 


